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DIAMONDS COIXWED
Diamonds jiretfound in shades 

of green, deep blue,'pink, brown 
and even blacj<.

Mor. fli«n 4,100 trlpi tram 
I«it«n 1* S«n DK|ol " 
Vc.u'rl have l<> X" Hint tar to etpnl 
the mile< iravelfe.l in |ul<. ,\u;u.i 
ind Sehlnnhrr- hv ,|I»CM ,,n the 
(1-mnnlli, nitinuw'iilc l-'i.rcl Truck 
£cnnnmy Run!

In every State! On every job!

H.u.l.n, T.x. Ruxrll R. llritnl nfNnnery 
Service (>>. hai uieil Ford Trucki linre 
1920. 'Iliis is n,,c nf his F- r> Dump). Me nvi

other trucks ih their price Acid.

Over 5000 lord Truck drivers log 
30 MILLION MILES DEMONSTRATING 

FORD TRUCK ECONOMY

MTIY NMCIII, ownir 
of N«rcfi« Prvduct C*mp4fiyj 
Huntlngton, W.il Vkglnlo, 
iay»  

"My Ford F-8 i« the finent of 
the f\\ or .even different makes 
of trnrfi we hire owned. The 
Ford Truck Economy Run i« 
pwvinjr, ii! \\'»\\ in aierige 
piylond of II nun, ii»« cosli 
We only IJicper nnjc!"

Fint 3 months of history's gr»at«t itonomy   
d*monitration p||« up mort  vidtnce 
that Ford Trucking COSTS U$S I

Every kind of truck fob is represented m«ny timts 
over on the (jiant, nilinnivide. Ford Econorhy Run! Thou, 
sindi of mitk.vmc prirfciwiiiiial drivers are, working their 
Ford Trucks liiml, on every iincl of road, under ail po$. 

sililc conditions! ' ' .

Ill million ton«inll«l in three, mnnlht nuke ihe'fecon.'
1 omy Run a liaulin^ epic . . . and ilillthrec months to RO!

Careful records show Ford Truck FACTS on gas ami oil
consumed, total rcpajrs and maintenance miles trlvelled,

Monay laved overy mile) Tl
itraliiiK what every For.l Truck o ner a I
That Ford Trucks id> ,M(JRE per.d,
newt ol' tlic F.couomy Run. Come
how Foul can givc^ou better truckiig at less costj .

FORD TRUCK

l»k far'(Mi Mfn on Ford Tru
limit of Iliem-all over Ameri, 
hr.mMK llm ,l,irld arc in the l.i 
Trail. F..,momy Hun!

:ki thou- 
.ITrucki
nous Ford

ford Tructing Costs less and FORD TRUCKS LAST LOHGIK!
t M »,IU,0« » *<- Hit i 4 <nnkl I'll bM»r/ r.C.Ai

DII Molnt., lo. Carl Nisily, Si: 
Co., nuei ihli iheie Ford ^-1 
tverage «ix milel per gallon in 
load. No repairi unce they we

perior Oil 
.6.1 Job, 
Her heliy 
e boufht!
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Local Architect 
To Conduct Home 
Planning Class

RORCOB Wood, local architect 
and'a member of the American 
Institute of Architects, has ac- 
( cplod tho Invitation to conduct 
tho noxt clasa In a series on 
home planning to be given at

Di-rance High School Oct. 28.
In designing new homes, Wood 

.stresses the Importance of bet- 
Irr vlnuallzatlon.. Buildings are 
built from plans, "sections and 

-at ions, but It la necessary 
thnt the client as well as the 
architect sec these flat drawings 
n.a three dimensional prospec 

tive manner In order to really 
understand them. ,.

Careful .planning Is essential 
for economy. As the «lze of the 
building dollar shrinks It Is more 
than ever necessary to avoid 
waste halls, to plan spaces for a 
multiple use and consider care 
fully the relation of the gai'den 
to Interior so that small rooms 
may appear larger. Careful 
planning Is also, necessary In the 
structure and framing of the 
building for simplicity of lay-out 
and ease of assembly. For these 
reasons the dollars and time 
spent on planning are theVio.it 
Important, part of the building 
Investment.

After.dlscusilnR basic planning 
principles and outlining the an 
chltect's Job. the local architect 
will answer questions frqm the 
floor on any. phases of house 
building. After a period of dis 
cussion and questions and an 
swers, those In the class who 
are actively working on plans or 
other newcomers who want to 
bring In plans for new housed or 
remodeling will have benefit of 
his criticism and suggestions In 
the high iichool drafting room.

As previously announced, any 
adult regardless of reaidence 
may attend this free course. The 
class Is from 7 p.m. 'til 10 p.m. 
The'foom Is 104 at the Torrance 
High School. At present hi* of 
fices are engaged   In designing 
residences In this area as iwell 
a> in Rolling Hills and Falos 
Verdes.
,He is also the architect re 

tained to design the new addi 
tion to Loyola University.

Rome Cable Announces 
3-Cent Wage Increase

Rome -Cable; Corporation this 
week announced a three cents 
per hour wage increase to all 
hourly workers effective Novem 
ber 6, 1950. This Increase i« In 
addition to the six cents per 
hour granted to the same em 
ployees effective September 11, 
I960.

The nolle* signed by H. T. 
Dyetf, Chairman of the Board 
and A. D. R.'Praser, President, 
stated that this was the ninth 
voluntary wage Increase made 
by the Company since February 
1941. and that certain correspond 
ing salary Increases will be made 
at the game time.

WME!
OLDSMOBILE BUILDS THIS 

FAMOUS HIGH-COMPRESSION POWER PLANT!

FLASH! Oldmnrihile ii now building 
"Rrjcket" Engine* •xduilvtly! Bj popular 
demand, "lliicket" production iweepi Into 
high gear! (>M«moblle ind only OH., 
mobile- often you thrilling "Rocket" 
ai'tion i'<in|,lril with the mperb mtoothneM 
'nf new (IhUniohile Hrdrl-Mitic*! Power, 
puc-teij prrfnrnUMC«| [ncomplrlble 
driving raoel F.xrrptinnil ecnnomv! You 
get them nil in UMlmnhlle't fluhing 
"88"  lowMi'priced "Rocket" Engine ewl 
Drive in today for your "Rocket" ridel

MULLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torranc* Blvd.

MANAGER NAMED FOR 
ALMOND'S DEPT. STORE

John A' Bol«», «n experl»nc«d dep»rtmeht store merotall- 
<IUIn» executive, h«» been named th« new manager of Almond'! 
Department Mow, aorordlnj; to H. 0. Chwiey, on* ol the 
partner* In th« local "tore.

BolM siicceedi the late John Almond, who died of a heart 
attack on Oct.. 14. Almond *M* fof vutfm Columblll . Hf 
part owner «nd manager of the ^ ^ |ye .fXffrlmM ,  
store at the time of hit nuhten (he d|iptay ^vfnMng flcM . lnd

d"th- . . IB known throughout the west 
Appointment of Bo tt as man- d , , merchandise

ager of the store spikes rumors, Xrttalng circles.
Commenting on the future op 

eration of "Almond's, Bolessald: 
"We plan to 'adhere to the pre 
sent policy of the store, which 
Is to provide a family shopping 
center offering the best possi 
ble merchandise at the most rea 
sonable prices."

The- new manager plans to 
purchase a home In Torrance 
and'bring his wife, Gertrude and 
two daughters. Phyllis J7 and 
Sandra 11, to live hrre. The Bo 
les are currently living in Lawn- 
dale,

JOHN BOI.RS 
. .   To Manage Almond'a

current since Almond's death, 
that the store Would be sold.

Bob" Almond, brother of the 
deceased, will serve as an as 
sistant to Boles.

The new manager has had 
wide experience in department 
store merchandising, having 
served with Montgomery Ward, 
J. C. Penny, Bullock's and the 
Boston and Big Store Company. 
He was at one time assistant 
divisional merchandising mana-

For the Best In

GROCERIES

Visit the 
CARSON MART
192ft 4 arson £t,
orfcall$l5or709for 
free

Virginia were built according 
plans drawn by Thomas Jeffei-. 
son. ;. _________ '

Italian Somalllahd IB the source 
of half- the world's supply of 
Incenso.

We have Coleman 
Floor Furnace*. The 
bent money can buy

us FOR '
M/MPIN 

NEKIW . \ .

NEW , -' 
INSTALLATIONS

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBtR 
1908-222nd Streef

Phone 88 
TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA

f>

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO,

Stnt Vtar Cinttt M fttatiful, Gold-tdgtd 
'JAUNITA' SERVICE'FOR EIGHT

OMUlM-91-kmat g«ld, urmontnlly A»d«lld«r lk« 
(loll, >d|<l Ihiu lov.ly floml and puny w||| 0w S 
dlihti. You'll b> ^roud to i«l yxa tobl'i wllh "Juanllo," 
I llngulorly oHmdhw dtilin Ihot'i xcluilvi wilh ui. 
5]  l«l«l- (It-2111)

32-Pl«c« S^rvlra for « ; : :« $f.9S

Biscuit Oblong Pa*
For titty Holiday 
cakei <nd bi

PRESTO

4-Qf. Qooker

MI PwnlMM tl *IM M M»nl

l«ild< lr*rt>d «id
u i ii

It It) <p'ur4l«*na Illvd., (»«rdi>>iin a«i s \H ioni AVK.


